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INTRODUCTION
Towards the end of 1992 the Commonwealth Medical Association (CMA) held an international symposium and training
workshop in Jamaica as the first stage of its project on reproductive health and safe motherhood. Representatives of 33
national medical associations attended and the proceedings have since been incorporated into a manual on the topic, which
now forms the basic documentation for the second stage of the project, namely the holding of regional training workshops.

The objectives of the training workshop for the Caribbean region, held in St Vincent from 5-8 November 1993 were to:

determine the means whereby national medical and nurses' associations in the Caribbean can give
effect to the recommendations of the international symposium and training workshop on
reproductive health held in Jamaica in November 1992;

review reports of the action which had already been taken on the recommendations by national
medical associations (NMAs) in the region;

consider whether any modifications to the recommendations are required in order to take account
of the cultural, geographical, demographic or other relevant factors in the countries of the region;

review the extent to which the recommendations are relevant to the work ofexisting governmental
and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in the region and to determine effective strategies
whereby national medical and nurses' associations can collaborate with them (and with each
other) in implementing the recommendations; and

draft a workplan for NMAs which will ensure that the recommendations, as amended to take
account of any special circumstances at regional and country level, are acted upon, and that
effective measurement of results can be carried out.

The text of the report of the workshop includes the views of the participants on regional priorities in reproductive health
and safe motherhood, together with an analysis of the related activities of participating national medical and nurses'
associations. It concludes with a list of recommendations modifying and supplementing those reached at the meeting in
Jamaica so as to take account of the regional situation and with modifications and supplements to the checklists contained
in the manual to take account of regional variations. The keynote address, which is also included in the text, was given by
the Director of the CMA, Marianne Haslegrave.

The programme of the workshop is set out in Annex C. Other annexes include draft workplans for future activities prepared
by the representatives of participating national medical and nurses' associations (Annex A). The workshop also included
a session on project proposal writing and project development (Annex B).

The Commonwealth Medical Association would like to record its grateful thanks to the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA), the Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO) and UNICEF for providing the funds to enable the workshop
to take place.



II	 ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY DR JOHN HAVARD, SECRETARY,
COMMONWEALTH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Dr Bacchus, Hon Alpian Allen, Ladies and Gentlemen, it gives me great pleasure on behalf of the Commonwealth Medical
Association to welcome you to this regional training workshop on reproductive health and safe motherhood. Most of the
L3 billion people that comprise the population of the Commonwealth live in developing countries and it is the main aim
of the Commonwealth Medical Association to strengthen the capacity of their national medical associations to improve
the health and wellbeing of their communities, which is an essential prerequisite to their future development.

There are a number of serious problems affecting the health and welfare of developing countries. One of them is the
startling fact that 99.5% of the annual toll of 500,000 maternal deaths occur in such countries and that nearly all of them
can be avoided at relatively low cost. The consequences to their existing children and their families are devastating.

The incidence of unwanted teenage pregnancies remains far too high in developing countries and girls are having babies
far too young. Although the proportion of births to women under the age of 20 is beginning to flatten out in Caribbean
countries it remains high in some of them including St Vincent where almost one in every four births is to a teenager. Very
often the result is low weight babies with low chances of survival. More than 4 million infants in the world die before they
reach their first birthday: again most of these are avoidable deaths and most of them in developing countries.

In addition to this the incidence of reproductive tract infections (RTIs) in many developing countries has been increasing
and a high proportion remain undiagnosed and untreated, giving rise to serious complications and much misery. Finally
in many developing countries HIV/AIDS infection has now begun to spread rapidly into the heterosexual population which
will have serious consequences for their future development.

It was for these reasons that the CMA decided that its triennial council meeting in Jamaica last year should be held in
association with an international symposium and training workshop on reproductive health and safe motherhood. Thanks
to the generosity of a number of funding agencies we were able to secure the attendance of representatives from 33 national
medical associations at that meeting. Two days were spent listening to outstanding presentations on the topics by
distinguished speakers and a further two days were spent in a training workshop at which checklists were developed on
severa] of the key issues in which medica] associations could become involved. The presentations, the conclusions reached
as a result of them, and the specific activities that it was decided medical associations can take to deal with the problem
have been incorporated into a training manual, a copy of which you will find in your files.

The objectives of this workshop are: to determine the means whereby NMAs in this region can give effect to those
recommendations, to review any action which has already been taken on them by NMAs in the region; to consider what
modifications to the recommendations might be needed to take account of cultural, demographic, geographical or other
factors present in the countries of the region, to review the extent to which the recommendations are relevant to the work
of existing governmental and non-governmental organizations and to determine an effective strategy whereby NMAs can
work with them, and to draft a workplan whereby NMAs in the region can carry out the recommendations. Amongst the
most important organizations with which NMAs can work in carrying out these recommendations are those representing
nurses and we are very pleased that a number of nurses have been able to join us in this important workshop.

As you will hear from the keynote address by our Director improvement in reproductive health and the objective of safe
motherhood cannot be achieved without improving the status of women, and the status of women in all developing
countries leaves very much to be desired. The cultural traditions which give rise to discrimination against women pose one
of the most formidable obstacles to improving reproductive health and achieving safe motherhood. The national medical
associations in concert with other interested NGOs are in a strong position to begin the process of change, and to expose
the dangers which such discrimination poses to the future development of these countries.

Partnerships between NMAs and women's organizations are particularly important in checking the spread of HIV/AIDS
infections and the CMA has already held two training workshops on that topic in the Southern African and SE Asian regions
respectively, as a result of which joint task forces on Women and AIDS have been set up in a number of countries. We
plan to hold a similar workshop on this topic in the Caribbean in the near future.

I will close my address of welcome by reminding you all of the main recommendations from the meeting in Jamaica last
year. They were:

1	 National medical associations in developing countries should work towards improving the health and the non-
discrim inatory status of women by ensuring that they receive adequate education, nutrition, family planning services and
health tare.
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2	 National medical associations should aim to promote safe motherhood in developing countries by:

acting as advocates of safe motherhood and generating the requisite political will to ensure the
necessary allocation of resources;

developing the necessary skills to work with governments, non-governmental organizations and
other bodies concerned with the promotion of safe motherhood;

distributing relevant material to schools, community groups and patients in the most appropriate
way;

involving their members as practising doctors in the promotion of safe motherhood; and

providing their members with the necessary information, such as regional and district maternal
mortality rates, so that they may be fully aware of the situation in their own areas of practice.

In conclusion I would like to express my thanks to the Medical Association of St Vincent and the Grenadines which kindly
offered to host this important workshop and to the funding agencies which have supported it and have made it possible
for the participants to attend.



III	 MESSAGE FROM DR MARGARET GREEN, PRESIDENT,
COMMONWEALTH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

When the successful Commonwealth Medical Association conference and training workshop on reproductive health in
developing countries was held in Jamaica in 1992, the Commonwealth Caribbean was represented by vine member
associations.	 Their delegates actively participated in discussions which resulted in the identification of obstacles in
reproductive health.

The development of strategies for overcoming them included the way in which national medical associations should act
as advocates for safe motherhood. As the Caribbean still experiences many factors which adversely affect the health of
our reproductive population the timing of this workshop will provide the focus for future initiatives.

The Commonwealth Medical Association is delighted to have received the support of PAHO, UNFPA, UNICEF and some
of the national medica] associations to facilitate your participation in this regional workshop. I take this opportunity of
congratulating you on your commitment to ensuring the health and welfare of our future generations.



IV	 ADDRESS BY THE HON ALPIAN ALLEN, MP, MINISTER OF HEALTH
OF ST VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES

Thank you very much Mr Chairman. Distinguished members of the head table, delegates, officials from the Ministry of
Health and Environment, President and members of the St Vincent and the Grenadines Medical Association, media
representatives.

Let me first of all take this opportunity to thank the St Vincent and the Grenadines Medical Association for finding me
worthy to be invited to share in this morning's exercise. I take the liberty Mr Chairman to welcome all who have gathered
here for this workshop and I do so on behalf of the government and people of St Vincent and the Grenadines. A special
welcome is extended to our friends from distant lands. Last night when I chatted with members who have arrived here
for this seminar I enquired of a few of them why did you choose St Vincent?' The reply was that we have a very vibrant
medical association and a most cooperative Minister of Health on this island. I trust that during your stay here you will
find the time to enjoy that for which St Vincent and the Grenadines have become so famous over the years — the warmth
and hospitality of our people, the natural beauty of this country which has justly earned it's name 'the gem of the Antilles'.

The subject of this conference `reproductive health and safe motherhood' must rank as one of the major strategic concerns
for public health and public health officials and professionals throughout the Caribbean. For although the picture looks
brighter for us here in the Caribbean, than for most developing regions of the world we are also painfully aware that the
gains could be quite quickly eroded unless we continue to be vigilant and commit the necessary resources to maintain and
improve the standards. This challenge of improving women's reproductive health and thereby increasing their chances
of safe motherhood has confronted governments, professionals and para-statal institutions for a very long time. It is well-
known for example that a woman's health and nutritional status substantially affects her ability to bear children as well
as her capacity to withstand difficulties during pregnancy, childbirth and at the post-partum period. Whether we use casual
observations or the hard facts of scientific research it has been clearly demonstrated that maternal morbidity and mortality
in the forms of disease, disability and death arising from child-bearing exact a very heavy toll on women and their families.
Coming to its logical conclusion this implies that in very large measure the health status of a society may be influenced
by the level of reproductive health which the women of that society enjoy.

Let us always keep at the fore front of our consciousness that women represent more than 50% of the total population of
the Caribbean and that 25% are in the reproductive age group of 15 to 49 years. Of critical significance also is the fact
that 40% of Caribbean households depend on the income of women for their survival. Therefore when we approach the
reproductive health of women we must do so always cognisant of the multiple roles that they perform: mothers, mates,
care-givers and income earners. I simply want to emphasize the point that every last bit of effort, energy and money spent
in the name of women's reproductive health is well deserved and well spent. The report of the West Indian Commission
Time for Action called for the correction of the asymmetry of gender relations so detrimental not only to women but also
to the wider Caribbean society. I am of the opinion that health care is one area in which a position is still actively sought
after and achieved. As I indicated earlier much has been achieved in the area of reproductive health and safe motherhood
in the Caribbean region. Maternal mortality rates are as low, or almost as low as developed countries of the world. The
level of ante natal, intra natal and post natal care provided to our women compares favourably with most regions of the
world. While the effect of our family planning programmes has allowed us not only to reduce population growth rates
significantly, but some of our countries are now approaching the ideal of `zero population growth'. On the debit side,
however, there are still many concerns to be addressed. Anaemia among women of child-bearing age is still a major
concern. The rapidly increasing incidence of breast and cervical cancer particularly among women of the lower socio-
economic bracket cannot be ignored. Neither can we minimize the negative effects of diabetes, hypertension, obesity and
the reproductive health of all women. Added to these, life style practices such as alcohol, drug abuse and sexually
transmitted diseases, including AIDS are assuming alarming proportions. These are some of the challenges against which
this workshop is being held and some of the problems for which future work in reproductive health and safe motherhood
must respond.

While I concede that these are difficult problems I also know that an important yardstick for measuring progress will be
the extent to which we are able to surmount these difficulties. We cannot allow harshness of the economic times and the
resulting structural adjustment measures to weaken our resolve towards improving the lot of our women. Since any such
move can only be considered counter-productive. I am happy to say that the government of St Vincent and the Grenadines
is committed to improving the health of women as a squarely articulated, important national development plan and health
sector plan.	 Clearly defined policies, targets and strategies have been enunciated and they are being followed. The
government of this country spends 15% of its current expenditure on health and expects to continue this trend well into
the 21st Century.
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From my vantage point I see a number of factors relevant, to the improvement of services in the area for reproductive health
and safe motherhood. There is also need for a strong community based health care service that provides for screening and
treatment of women. These services must not only be delivered at a clinic or health centre but must extend into the homes
as well. I see health education and health promotion as an important strategy in the empowerment of women to assume
responsibility for their own health. We must find ways and means of addressing those diseases and conditions which are
lifestyle related.

Finally I wish this conference every success and I leave you with a quotation from the West Indian Commission:

'The women of our region are asking not for, nor are they expecting, a reverse imbalance in their favour. All they wish
for is an improvement in their own status which is a fundamental requirement for sustained social and economic
progress.'



V	 KEYNOTE ADDRESS BY MARIANNE HASLEGRAVE, DIRECTOR,
COMMONWEALTH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Reproductive health and safe motherhood are of particular concern to the Commonwealth Medical Association and its
member national medical associations. They were the themes of the international symposium and training workshop which
we held in Jamaica last year on the occasion ofour triennial council meeting. This workshop is the first of a series of regional
workshops at which we shall review the action which has been taken, and which is to be taken, to implement the
recommendations made at the Jamaica meeting. It therefore gives me very great pleasure to address you this morning on
these two important topics.

Introduction

When we talk about reproductive health and safe motherhood we speak of something which predominantly, but not
exclusively, affects the lives of all women. It was only 18 years ago that the attention of the world was drawn for the first
time to the status of women, to their role in development, and to their poor health status. The occasion was the International
Women's Year Conference in Mexico City in 1975, which instituted the UN Decade for Women from 1976-1985. That
conference clearly demonstrated the inequality which women faced in all phases of their lives and began to define the
measures necessary to bring about change.

The second world conference was held in Copenhagen in 1980 at which three areas were singled out for particular attention:
education, employment and health. These remained as priorities for the rest of the decade which ended with a third UN
Conference, held in Nairobi, Kenya in 1985. At the Nairobi Conference the so-called Forward-looking Strategies were
adopted setting out the measures that needed to be taken if the remaining obstacles to women's equality were to be
overcome by the year 2000.

Throughout the decade special attention had been paid to access to family planning and the need for couples and individuals
to be in a position to reach informed decisions about the number and spacing of their children. TheNairobi Forward-
looking Strategies also dealt with the effects on women's health of having too many children, too young, too old, and too
frequently.

But it was not until 1987 that full recognition was accorded to the plight of the half million women who die each year from
pregnancy related causes including childbirth and to millions of other women who suffer for the rest of their lives from
the consequences of inadequate contraception, unsafe abortion, obstetric complications and poor ante-natal and post-natal
care. In that year it was decided at the Safe Motherhood Conference in Nairobi, which was co-sponsored by the World
Bank, the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), to set a goal of reducing
maternal mortality by 50% by the year 2000. This is known as theSafe Motherhood Initiative.

Since then the decision has been taken to hold a fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing in 1995, at which women's
health and their reproductive health will be considered. The Secretary-General of that conference, Gertrude Mongella, has
pointed out women will not become equal partners with men so long as they live in poverty, are illiterate, are not involved
in the decision-making process and are in poor health.

The second preparatory committee meeting for the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD), held
in New York in April 1993, recognised the importance of reproductive health and reproductive rights and it is likely that
the final document to be approved by the Conference itself in Cairo will make strong statements about them. Two months
later the Vienna Declaration and Programme ofAction approved by the UN World Conference on Human Rights affirmed:

.. the importance of the enjoyment by women of the highest standard of physical and mental health throughout their
life span ... [and,] on the basis of equality between women and men, a woman' s right to accessible and adequate health
care and the widest range of family planning services, as well as equal access to education at all levels."

The focus has therefore been broadened to one of reproductive health and the right of women and men to have access to
such reproductive health services. This is far wider than family planning services alone, as it includes problems such as
sexually transmitted diseases and infertility.

Women's health - the price of poverty

As Dr Nakajima pointed out in his message to the CMA's international symposium and training workshop in Jamaica, the
death of a woman in childbirth is 'the symptom of a more profound malaise'. Many, many women suffer from what could
be described as the most debilitating disease known to humanity. Its symptoms include chronic anaemia, malnutrition and
severe fatigue. The name of the disease is poverty.
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Women tend to marry younger than men and as their life expectancy is greater they tend to live longer, surviving their
partners in most regions of the world by about ten years. In addition to being more likely to become widowed, women
are also less likely to remarry after divorce. Currently worldwide it can be estimated that women are the sole bread-winners
in a quarter to a third of the world's households, in addition to which at least a quarter of the remaining households rely
on women's earnings for more than half of their total incomes. It should also be noted that 30% of women who are heads
of households are over 60 years old.

Throughout their child-bearing years, many women live in poverty. Two billion women have insufficient income to meet
more than their most basic needs. The point 1 am making is that women suffer disproportionately as a result of their low
status in society.

Although literacy rates are higher among women in the Caribbean, worldwide there were 597 million illiterate women as
compared with 352 million illiterate men. Women, moreover, work as many or more hours a week than men, on average
as much as 13 hours a week more in parts of Asia and Africa. This is in addition to the work they do in the honre looking
after their families. Yet frequently they are not al lowed to take any pan in decisions that are taken about their own lives
and those of their children.

The measures required to improve the health ofthese women, particularly their reproductive health, include not only access
to reproductive and other health services, but also access to clean water, nutritious food, shelter and clothing. In addition
they need to be able to acquire literacy skills, and to generate their own incomes so as to be able to insist upon being involved
in decisions about their own lives and those of their children.

As Dr Angéle Petros-Barvazian pointed out in her keynote address in Jamaica, reproductive health

"...does not only relate to the health of women and men in their reproductive ages, but is a continuum, just as the
foundation of health in adult life is based on conditions in infancy, childhood, adolescence and even the perinatal
period."

It is therefore important in considering reproductive health, that account is taken of all the biological, environmental,
social, economic and cultural factors which bear upon it; that sexual and reproductive health is looked upon within the
context of a woman's life as a whole; and that women's perspectives and participation with regard to decisions about their
own health and that of their families are respected.

As children and adolescents

Girls are discriminated against from the time they are born, and in some cases, through amniocentesis, even before they
are born. Historically, given the preferente for sons, infanticide of girl babies has been practised in many societies. In
comparison with boys, girl children are less well-nourished throughout childhood. They are also called upon to shoulder
much of the work within the family which not only can keep them out of school but can also affect their physical health.

Illiterate, underfed, overworked and denied any economic, legal or social status, girls are man ied at too young an age. By
the time they begin to bear children in their early teens they are often physically immature and anaemic as a result of
malnutrition. Subjected in some instances to harmful traditional practices and denied the right to make any choices for
themselves they are passed from the control of their families to that of their husbands. Physically underdeveloped with
small pelvic bone structure, which has a profound affect on their ability to bear healthy babies, they begin their lives of
child-bearing.

Governments must address this problem urgently so that women and girls need no longer die unnecessarily in childbirth
nor suffer avoidable complications of obstructed labour and other pregnancy related disorders, such as fistulae. Girls, as
well as boys, must have access to education, both formal and informal, and to family life education, starting when they
are very young, and provided in ways which ensure that the information imparted is both accurate and culturally sensitive.

In many parts of the world, including the Caribbean region, adolescent pregnancy before marriage is a growing problem.
Young people are becoming sexually active at younger and younger ages. Reasons for this include the lower age for
menarche, and exposure to adverse effects of the media. At the same time young people frequently lack access to education,
to family life education, and to information about their fertility, as well as to essential family planning information and
services. There is therefore widespread ignorance about high risk sexual behaviours which expose young people to
pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) including the acquisition of HIV infection.

'Com ing of age' associated with the initial sexual experience and its possible consequences is one of the most formative
but potentially traumatic events of adolescence. A recent study by WHO involving more than 13,000 adolescents in 11
African countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire, Kenya, Malawi, Senegal, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Zambia and
Zimbabwe) showed that sexual relationships between young people are rarely casual but come about over time with boys
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showing more interest than girls. No mention is made between them of the risk of contracting STDs or HIV \AIDS and
the girls readily accept minimal reassurance from boys about risks of pregnancy without contraception. In fact one out of
every three believe that contraceptive methods cause infertility.

If pregnancy is suspected the boy will deny responsibility and recourse to self induced or illegal abortion is the main
consideration. The families are kept in the dark about the relationship including, initially, the resulting pregnancy. One
third of the adolescents recognised that they had a pregnancy problem and 20% of them admitted that they had an STD.
A quarter of the girls had resorted to prostitution as a result of being chased out of their homes. The health services were
shown to have played no part in providing contraception, pregnancy detection, pregnancy tare, nor induced abortion.

The substantial agreement between statements made by adolescents from different countries in the survey suggests that
there is a common adolescent culture which crosses national and cultural boundaries, a finding which is re-inforced by the
fact that the predominant story tended to be shared by both female and male respondents.

As Hermione McKenzie pointed out at the Jamaica symposium, adolescent fertility is a problem which needs to be
addressed in the Caribbean region. According to a study carried out by Tomas Frejka in the early 1980s for the Population
Council:

`In most countries of the world, the proportion of all births which is contributed by mothers under the age of 20 does
not usually exceed one-fifth or 20% of all births. In the Caribbean region, however, the proportion of all births which
is contributed by this youthful age group ranges from one-quarter to one-third of all births.'

While the proportion of all births occurring to women under the age of 20 has been reduced in most Caribbean countries,
it continues to remain high in some of the them eg Antigua 21%; St Lucia 22.2%; Jamaica 24.6% (all in 1988) and St
Vincent; 24% (in 1990).

Reasons for such high adolescent fertility rates include early age of first intercourse; limited use of contraception; and low
levels of sex education. Teenagers believe that their bodies are not mature enough for them to become pregnant, and that
it won't happen to them. They are not thinking about becoming pregnant when they agree to sexual relations. Much needs
to be done as ignorance is the major cause of first pregnancies in this age group.

The reproductive years

Between the ages of 15 and 45 women's health is predominantly influenced by their reproductive and maternal roles. This
is particularly important for women in developing countries who spend most of their time pregnant or breast feeding.
Among the factors influencing the health of women during these years is their health during childhood. Women who have
enjoyed good health and nutrition during their formative years are in a much better position to bear children while
continuing to work outside the honre and caring for other children.

Anaemia

While maternal mortality rates in the Caribbean region are much lower than in Southern Asia and Africa they remain
considerably higher than those in developed countries and in Eastern Asia. Anaemia is a problem for women throughout
the Third World, although it is worse in some regions than in others. In Latin America between 17 and 18% of pregnant
women are anaemic. In the Caribbean region, however, it is as high as 30% as compared with only 20% in East Asia.
Women who become pregnant when already weakened by poor nutrition and anaemia have a greater risk of complications
leading to maternal or fetal death or long term morbidity. In addition there is an increased risk of a low-birth weight baby
with a low survival rate.

Breast-feeding

There is a strong link between infant nutrition and breast-feeding as breast-feeding confers immunities and provides babies
with more digestible and sterile food. Worldwide over a million infant deaths a year as well as many debilitating diseases
could be avoided if babies were breast-fed for the optimal period ie four to six months of consumption of breast milk alone.
But it must not be forgotten that while lactation has a contraceptive action, breast-feeding is taxing, and depletes a woman's
nutritional reserves. This is particularly so in the case of women who are poor and deprived of adequate nutrition and rest.
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Contraception and family planning

The introduction of contraception and family planning programmes has contributed to the decrease in chi ld-bearing rates
in all regions of the world. While the decrease has been very small in some countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, all the
countries in the Caribbean region have experienced a sizeable drop in the total fertility rate. Over half the couples in the
Latin American, Caribbean and Eastern Asian regions now use some form of family planning.

According to Dr Barry Wint, Chief Medical Officer for Jamaica, 'the National Family Planning Services in some countries
of the Caribbean are still the major players in the family planning movement'. They continue to play an important role
even in countries where the government has implemented national programmes at the community level. Contraceptive
delivery is primarily through the health sector.

Reproductive health

We should not be concerned with `number-reduction' in isolation. Family planning should be seen within the broader
framework of sexual and reproductive health. As stated in the draft annotated outline for the final document of the
International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD):

Reproductive health is not merely absence of disease or disorders of the reproductive process. It implies that people
have the abi I ity and choice to reproduce, to regulate their fertility and to practise and enjoy sexual relationships. Family
planning and safe motherhood are essential components ofreproductive health. The attainment of optimal reproductive
health eludes many persons due to inadequate knowledge about human sexuality, inappropriate sexual behaviour,
gender bias and inappropriate, inadequate information and services or due to involuntary sterility. Unsafe abortion is
one of the most neglected underlying causes of reproductive ill health, and constitutes a major pubic health issue.
Genital mutilation is also an obstacle to reproductive health. Concerning all factors of reproductive i II health women,
adolescents and disadvantaged population groups are particularly vulnerable. Finally, reproductive health cannot be
achieved without the full involvement of both women and men.

We should develop a user perspective to reproductive health which emphasises the human factor in family planning and
which takes account first and foremost of the needs and wellbeing of the individual. This, for example, would include
offering women the widest choice of contraceptive methods which would best suit their own special needs and practices.

It would also include safe menstrual regulation and abortion to allow for contraceptive failure or non-use as well as recourse
in cases of rape, incest or where the mother's life is at risk. Services should also include treatment of sexually transmitted
diseases, treatment of infertility and confidential counselling and provision of services for adolescents.

In addition it is important that women should be able to express their views about their bodies and their sexuality in a
comfortable and relaxed manner. It would be fair to say that women are not comfortable in talking to their doctors about
problems related to their sexuality and it is imperative that the medical profession begins to listen to what they want to say.

Violence against women

Gender-based violence exists in all regions and all cultures in the world. It is inflicted on the weakest members of the
family, namely women and children, the elderly and disabled. It might take the form of physical abuse, psychological
torture, deprivation of basic needs or sexual molestation. It can include sexual harassment, incest, sexual assault and rape.
The Vienna Declaration, adopted by the UN World Conference on Human Rights, calls for its elimination and the
importance in this regard of legal measures and international and national cooperation in such fields as economic and social
development, education, safe maternity and health care, and social support. Health workers and members of the medical
profession have an important role to play both in identifying gender-based violence and in ensuring that those who have
suffered receive proper counselling and care, including if necessary access to safe abortion.

Involving men

From the time of her first sexual encounter it is usually the woman who takes responsibility for contraception and the
control of her fertility. It is now high time that men become more involved in such decisions. Given the spread of HIV
infection and AIDS, condom use among men should be promoted. In addition there needs to be a greater emphasis on the
development of contraceptives for male-use. But this is only a small part of the problem.
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The role and responsibility of men is of paramount importance to gender equality, to the empowerment of women and to
reproductive health. Conventional approaches to fertility reduction have suffered from an overreliance on women's
behaviour, neglect of male sexual and contraceptive behaviour, and lack of attention to gender inequalities.

Family planning policies are based on the premise that couples are co-resident, stable and share in the upbringing and costs
of children. But this is a false picture of women's lives. A study by Cynthia Lloyd of the Population Council has shown
that women in Africa spend a high proportion of their reproductive years without a husband in residence. Even in parts
of the world where traditional marriage patterns are thought to be most stable, women spend a surprising number of years
without the economic protection of a spouse, and in such regions as the Caribbean there is a high proportion of dissolution
of first marriages.

As far as the economic support of the family and the cost of bearing and rearing children is concerned women spend a higher
proportion oftheir money and oftheir time with their children than do their male partners. In addition to risks of contracting
HIV/AIDS and STDs therefore it is important that men recognise their responsibilities to the economic support of their
families.

Role of national medical associations and nurses associations

Health professionals, and in particular nurses and doctors have an important role to play as advocates for measures to
improve reproductive health and safe motherhood in their communities. Their coliective views, promoted by their
professional associations and in concert with other interested NGOs, constitute a powerful force for change, which no
government can ignore.

The community trusts and respects views on health matters expressed by medica! and nursing associations, recognizing
that they are based on expertise and are unbiased by political motives. This power for good has remained unexploited for
far too long and it is my hope that those medical and nursing associations in the Caribbean which have not been advocating
measures to improve reproductive health and safe motherhood will come out into the open and speak out. In doing so the
information you will receive at this workshop should be invaluable.



VI	 PRIORITY AREAS FOR THE CARIBBEAN REGION

At the beginning of the meeting participants were asked to identify priorities in reproductive health and safe motherhood
in the region.	 The following were selected (not in order of priority):

Teenage pregnancy

Anaemia

STDs, HIV/AIDS

Cervical cancer

Abortion/unwanted pregnancies

Hypertension

Low birth rate

Breastfeeding

Monitoring family planning services

Access to family planning services

Violence against women and children



VII	 ANALYSIS OF THE ACTIVITIES OF MEDICAL AND NURSING
ASSOCIATIONS IN THE REGION INCLUDING THEIR CAPACITIES FOR
FUTURE ACTIVITIES

1	 National Medical Associations (excluding Jamaica)

Health Promotion:	 Activities in health promotion by medical associations in the Caribbean region have been minimal.
A few of them have the use of a page, one dzy a week in their national or local newspapers which may be used for general
health promotion. Barbados, Belize, and St Vincent and the Grenadines also participate in phone-in programmes. Barbados
arranges lectures in schools and uses the media for communicating information on HIV/AIDS infection and adolescent
sexuality.

Health Policies:	 Although all the medical associations hold annual (or in one case biennial) general meetings, few of
them use the meetings to develop policies on reproductive health issues.

Consultation by government and representation on official bodies: Only one of the medical associations is consulted
by its health ministry on any regular formal basis. Official representation of medical associations on National AIDS Control
Programmes (NACPs) is the exception rather than the rule. Instead governments in the region tend to take advice on health
matters exclusively from a few senior university or hospital specialists. There is no input of advice to governments, either
individually or collectively from the doctors providing primary health care in the community.

None of the medical associations has been invited by their governments to participate as NGOs in the preparation of their
country reports for UN World Conferences at which health issues are included on the agenda eg UNCED, ICPD, Fourth
World Conference on Women etc.

Networking with other NGOs: 	 Few of the medical associations collaborate with other NGOs in health promotion or
in projects to improve the health of the community.

2	 Medical Association of Jamaica

The Medical Association of Jamaica (MAJ) is active in health promotion in a number ofareas including reproductive health
and safe motherhood. It has held symposia in collaboration with the National Disease Control (NDC) Centre at Atlanta
on adolescent health and welfare and collaborates with the National Family Planning Board (NFB) on long term methods
of family planning including Norplant. The MAJ has carried out a survey with the NFB on private practitioners and family
planning. It is also co-sponsoring with the Ministry of Health a survey of STDs, and is working with the University of the
West Indies Advanced Fertility Control Unit. It has held a post-diagnosis workshop on HIV/AIDS infection with the
Ministry of Health.

The MAJ has regular meetings with the Ministry of Health and permanent secretary, and its President sits on the
government' s think tank on health matters. It collaborates closely with the media in health promotion. The MAJ has
networked with, and the President has addressed the Association of Women's Organizations of Jamaica, Rotary and
Kiwanis Clubs, Soroptimists of Jamaica, the Private Sector Organization of Jamaica and the Jamaica Chamber of
Commerce.

3	 National Nursing Associations

The nursing associations represented at the workshop reported about the same levels of activity in health promotion as their
medical association counterparts. However they tended to be more often represented on official government bodies
concerned with health, eg in St Lucia the nursing association is represented on the Community National Maternal and Child
Health Committee. Nursing associations also tend to be consulted more often by governments on specific issues affecting
reproductive health and safe motherhood.

The Nursing Association of Trinidad has been active in a number of health promotion activities. It has held seminars,
participated in the International Day of the Midwife and taken part in media coverage of health issues, including the press,
radio and TV, and joined in panel discussions on safe motherhood. It has also had representation on various government
committees concerned with health and is consulted on specific issues.

Some of the nursing associations use their annual general meetings for developing policies on reproductive health issues.
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COMMENTAR Y

With the exception of Barbados and Jamaica none of the medical associations represented at the workshop, has more than
100 members so that their resources, in terms of subscription income, provide little support for health promotion activities.
Staff, if any, is part-time, and such activities as are undertaken on behalf of medical associations are carried out by busy
practising doctors in their spare time.

As would be expected membership of national nursing associations is greater than that of medical associations, eg in
Trinidad it exceeds one thousand, and a larger proportion of the membership is likely to be directly employed by
government. The number of nursing associations represented at the meeting was relatively small as the workshop was
designed primarily for medical associations. In Trinidad and Tobago membership in the Trinidad and Tobago Registered
Nurses Association is less than 50% of the total nursing staff which is just over one thousand (1000).

CONCL USIONS

Closer co-operation between governments and their national medical and nursing associations would provide health
ministries with invaluable information about problems affecting their primary medical care and community health services
in the fields of reproductive health and safe motherhood, and would ensure more effective promotion by practising doctors
and nurses with government health policies.

Closer and more regular consultation by governments with their national medical and nursing associations prior to the
introduction of national health promotion schemes and policies would also be beneficial as it would facilitate the support
of medical associations, both through their own media contacts, and through the direct contacts which their members, as
practising doctors, have with their patients.



VIII	 RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE WORKSHOP

The participants made the following recommendations that:

1	 National medica! and nursing associations in the region should develop their own policies on the promotion of
reproductive health and safe motherhood and adopt them through resolutions passed at their annual general
meetings to which all of their members are invited.

2	 Governments should recognize that their national medical and nursing associations can provide an important
source of information and practica] experience about the effectiveness ofprimary medical care and community
health services in reproductive health and safe motherhood, and should therefore be encouraged to take
advantage of this pool of knowledge by consulting their national medica] and nursing associations on a regular
basis as well as in the formulation of policies on specific issues.

3	 Health promotion in the fields of reproductive health and safe motherhood should be regarded as a partnership
between governments and concerned non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and therefore requires close co-
operation between all the bodies concerned. Governments should be encouraged to set up advisory councils or
committees on reproductive health and safe motherhood including representation of national medical and
nursing associations

4	 National medical and nursing associations, as recognised NGOs, should seek to be involved in the preparatory
process for UN Conferences at which reproductive health and safe motherhood are expected to be included as
issues for discussion. They should seek to become involved at the national level preparations, including their
own country's reports for such conferences and to be included in their own government's delegations wherever
appropriate.

5	 National medical and nursing associations should be encouraged to develop their own projects, wherever
possible in co-operation with other interested NGOs, on relevant issues concerned with reproductive health and
safe motherhood.

6	 Doctors and nurses in private practice should be encouraged to become more actively and closely involved in
the provision of reproductive health services.

7	 The professional needs of doctors and nurses working in small states should be recognised by improving pre-
service and in-service training in reproductive health and safe motherhood for nurses and by providing better
facilities for the continuing medical education of practising doctors.

8	 HIV/A1DS infection is beginning to spread rapidly in the heterosexual population throughout the region and,
unless effective methods of control are introduced and maintained, the consequences to development will be
very serious. Governments should therefore be encouraged to undertake responsibility for developing and
financing their own programmes instead of relying upon their National AIDS Control Programmes (NACPs)
continuing to be financed almost entirely through foreign aid.
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IX	 CHECKLISTS ON PRIORITY AREAS

1	 IMPROVING NUTRITION AND THE EARLY DETECTION OF ANAEMIA

Obstacles:

unsuitable dietary regimes including inadequate protein intake

offícial advice on nutrition confusing and contradictory

widespread mythology about diets eg `starch porridge makes healthy babies', first and last meal
of the day for babies should be bush tea, breast feeding must stop if diarrhoea occurs or baby burps
on the breast

helminthic infestation especially Ascaris and Trichuris

malaria (Belize and Guyana only)

failure to comply with nutritional advice given at ante-natal clinics

increased availability and use of junk' foods

taxation of essential cheap foods eg powdered milk

absence of any quick means of checking Hb in ante-natal clinics

Strategies

publicise adverse consequences, particularly in childbearing, of nutritional deficiencies

target high risk groups eg female population, child bearing age group, uneducated persons,
groups susceptible to helminthic infestation, schools

sensitise maternal and child health clinics, health professionals, and social workers

promote personal hygiene and improve sanitation

urge governments to introduce concessions, incentives and disincentives aimed at discouraging
junk' foods and encouraging suitable diets

provide facilities for early detection of anaemia in ante-natal clinics

facilitate the attendance of doctors and nurses at regional and international conferences concerned
with reproductive health and safe motherhood

Action and advocacy

develop programmes to promote better nutrition targeted at schools and young children

emphasise the importance of early detection of anaemia in primary school children (class 4-6)

initiate operational research into compliance with iron and folic acid medication

introduce educational programmes to prevent helminthic infestation

initiate malaria screening programmes in affected areas

disseminate through the media and other effective means of communication accurate, reliable and
comprehensible information about nutrition in order to dispel misleading myths and to promote
proper dietary regimes

campaign to reduce taxes on milk supplements

promote breast feeding as the only acceptable food during the first 3-4 months of life
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Collaborative partners

government

national medical and nursing associations

women's organizations

agricultural associations

religious groups

PAHO, UNICEF, UNFPA etc

2	 CERVICAL CANCER

Obstacles

ignorance (amongst both patients and health professionals)

cost (to patients and governments)

manpower (cytology screeners)

equipment

geographical

delay in obtaining smear results

fear of results of smear tests

cultural beliefs

timing of clinics not corresponding with periods

Strategies

promote early screening

involve NGOs in educational programmes

education of public through flyers, posters, press, school programmes and at workplaces, and
radio and TV at peak listening/viewing times

pre-counselling of patients

sponsored activities eg runs, walks etc to raise funds and draw increase awareness

promote use of condoms

provide continuing education for health personnel

Action and advocacy

liaise with policy makers in preventive and promotional programmes

demonstrate with the use of research material the cost-benefit of promotional programmes

establish free cervical screening clinics

co-operate with Cancer Prevention societies, women's organizations and other concerned NGOs
in promotional and preventive activities and campaigns

develop clear policies on priorities, especially where there is competition amongst health
personnel for scarce resources
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advocate long term planning and cost provision to be included in budget proposals

demonstrate the importance of continuing education for health professionals

develop the public `face' of national medical and nursing associations as well as motivate NGOs
concerned with advocating reproductive health and safe motherhood

develop projects with other concerned NGOs

Collaborative partners

UN agencies eg PAHO, UNICEF, UNFPA

national radiotherapy centres

other concerned NGOs, especially women's groups

3	 KEEPING MATERNITY SERVICES UNDER REVIEW

Obstacles

geographical

transportation

lack of facilities

inadequate data collection

lack of standardization of definitions eg maternal mortality

non-collaboration between public and prívate sector

poor utilization of existing facilities as a result of ignorance, fear, customs and beliefs

lack of trained personnel

failure to understand what is offered by health workers

unsatisfactory `turning off attitude of many trained health workers

affordability

Strategies

network with other professions, community groups etc to increase awareness of what is being
attempted

involve the media in the dissemination of easily understood and relevant information

focus NMAs and nursing associations on programmes promoting safe motherhood

convince government at all levels that 'the health of the nation is the health of the people'

persuade government of the importance of co-operating with NMAs in improving the health and
well being of women, not only in aspects of childbirth, but in the life-style and quality of all
women, irrespective of age

inter-sectoral collaboration

Action and advocacy

establish the infrastructure necessary to provide appropriate facilities in arcas of need

train the necessary personnel

institute a `National Day' to promote safe motherhood
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NMAs to hold seminars for their members on the health care of women

recognise the role of midwives in training other health workers

advertise the availability of services

4	 ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY

Obstacles

non-use of available, affordable and amenable methods of family planning

adult and adolescence ignorance about family planning

stigmatization

wrong images in media

mythology eg that sex education and family planning encourages promiscuity

older male attitude — `sugar daddy'

unwillingness of parents to accept that adolescent children may be sexually active

economic reasons

lack of knowledge of sexuality among teenagers

peer pressure

Strategies

secure government funds to continue family planning services where necessary

introduce sex education in schools

expose the fallacies of the mythology

prevent stigmatization

improve functional literacy

role modelling as alternatives to early motherhood

involve doctors in providing free or minimum cost family planning services and counselling for
teenagers

Action and advocacy

publicize benefits of family planning services

collaborate with other NGOs and community groups in campaigns to promote family planning
service

involve young people who can apply peer pressure eg by role playing

approach and discuss with religious groups

expose the extent to which women's health is compromised by male partners

educate couples in the benefits of spacing and limiting the numbers of pregnancies

instruct health personnel in the techniques of counselling, including before and after procedures

consider introducing legislation on minimum age for marriage

lobby to enforce legislation related to carnal knowledge
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Collaborative partners

national family planning units

national councils of women, women's groups (medical and non-medical)

social workers

parent/teacher associations

church groups

family

youth groups

lawyers

NMAs and nurses associations

UNFPA, UNICEF, PAHO etc

5	 TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY

Obstacles

legislation which criminalizes induced abortion

unwillingness of governments to introduce legislation

moral or ethical objections of medical practitioners

stigmatization of clients and medical practitioners who termínate pregnancies

in cases of teenage pregnancy refusal of parents of pregnant female to accept termination

religious objections and opposition of religious groups

lack of facilities and/or cost of procedure

biased and sensational treatment of the subject by the media

misinformation and myths

Strategies

public education

reform of legislation

establishing auditing of quality of place and personnel where abortion is legal

Action and advocacy

co-operate with other NGOs in campaigns to reform legislation

lobby legislators

disseminate information eg by holding public meetings

emphasise that termination is not an alternative to family planning

inform and warn the public about the consequences of unsafe abortion

persuade legislators of the advantages of safe termination

need to educate public about abortions, where abortion is legal
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Collaborative partners

family planning associations

national councils of women, International Council of Women

Bar Association

Attorney-General, other legal departments and ministry of health

UNFPA, UNICEF, PAHO etc

6	 REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH EDUCATION AND THE PROMOTION
OF SEX EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS

Obstacles

Strategies

negative attitudes of: NMAs (and their members)
health educators
religious groups
government
parents
teachers

ensure that NMAs are recognised as well-motivated organizations and credible advocates of
reproductive health and safe motherhood

Action and advocacy

persuade the membership (of NMAs) to become involved and to give talks to interested groups

join in campaigning with other health professionals, with women's groups, and with other special
interest groups to introduce education in family life in schools and in teacher training institutions

exploit the public relations expertise of NMAs and attract the attention of the media

encourage the involvement of male partners in family planning decisions

promote the development of counselling skills

emphasise the human rights aspects eg the right of a woman to determine the size and spacing
of her children

7	 RECOGNIZING THE ADVERSE CONSEQUENCES OF
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES

A	 Prevention

Obstacles

ignorance

problems with partner identification in contact tracing

expense

geography

effectiveness of treatment
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Strategy

create triangle of responsibility between NMAs, individual patients and health authority

Action and advocacy

education of public about sexually transmitted diseases and reproductive tract infections

involvement of government and religious leaders in decision making and in setting up protocols

use of cost-effective treatments

establishment of treatment centres

B	 Counselling

Obstacles

lack of facilities

lack of trained staff

lack of privacy/confidentiality

lack of laboratory services

language barriers

Strategy

improve effectiveness of counselling

Action and advocacy

encourage safe sex

publicize the dangers of promiscuity

improve contact tracing

ensure that counselling is culturally and socially acceptable

C	 Dissemination of guidelines for treatment

Action and advocacy

NMAs to develop policies for doctors

provide information for public

publicise short-term and Iong-term consequences of untreated infection

co-operate with government public health authority

campaign for introduction of cost-effective affordable treatment

expose the argument that treatment should be accorded low budget priority as the infection is a
punishment for promiscuity

include information about infection in school curriculum

ensure confidentiality in treatment

improve contact tracing

provide better training for staff

page 22



D	 Increasing awareness

Obstacles

ignorance

entrenched attitudes

Action and advocacy

change attitudes

educate public policy makers, pharmacists, patients and the population

doctors acting as role models

8	 ETHICAL ASPECTS OF CONTRACEPTION

Obstacles

religious and cultural objections

affordability of contraception

availability of contraception

misconceptions about use

non-acceptability of current methods of contraception

unwillingness to accept limitation of skills or provide services by medical personnel

Strategy

emphasise the importance of prevention to the health of the mother and other children in the
family

education, including health professionals

Action and advocacy

hold meetings with religious leaders, government and the media

conduct seminars for the membership

emphasise the importance of counselling

issue advice on legal problems eg competence of minors to consent

9	 CO-OPERATION WITH OTHER PROFESSIONALS IN THE DELIVERY OF
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CARE

Obstacles

lack of shared goals

differences in background and attitudes betweenmedical practitioners and otherhealth professionals

differences in the incomes of the two groups

uncertainty over status of management decisions taken by other professionals

inter-disciplinary and inter-departmental disagreements over responsibility for care

ethical issues such as confidentiality obstructing sharing of clinical information

cultural and religious beliefs
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Strategies

early recognition of obstetrical complications and transfer to properly staffed and equipped
centres

attainment of a common goal for safe motherhood

development and full recognition of trained birth attendants

provision of domiciliary obstetrical care where appropriate

Action and advocacy

collaborate with other NGOs, community groups, service clubs, professional groups and other
organizations involved in family planning

urge the population to demand better services

raise the level of functional literacy, especially amongst women

provide continuing education for health workers

demonstrate to all levels of government the ways in which it can improve reproductivehealth eg
by providing financial help, allowances, health insurance etc

ensure that all interested parties are involved and co-operate in the planning process

provide more training for health personnel

prepare and distribute information on nutrition



Annex A

DRAFT PLANS FOR FUTURE ACTION PREPARED BY PARTICIPATING
NATIONAL MEDICAL AND NURSES ASSOCIATIONS

Dominica Nurses Association (DNA)

Action to be taken arising from workshop

1	 Meet with executive members of the association to give a comprehensive report of the workshop

2	 Emphasize the role of the association in promoting safe motherhood and reproductive health

3	 Set up policies and objectives in an effort to promote safe motherhood and reproductive health

4	 Motivate and sensitize members to the promotion of safe motherhood and reproductive health

5	 Liaise with medical association to collaborate in promoting reproductive health and safe motherhood

6	 Arrange to meet with NGOs, eg the NCW or DPPA, for assistance in promotion

7	 Meet with government officials to arrange for assistance in producing and distributing relevant materials to
schools, clinics and community groups on safe motherhood and reproductive health

Dominica Medical Association (DMA)

Action to be undertaken on return from workshop:

1	 Report to the Executive and Membership on the proceedings of the workshop

2	 Inform the Chief Medical Officer and the Director of Primary Health Care Services of the recommendations of
the workshop, in the hope that they can influence policy makers to become aware of what they can do to assist
in improving reproductive health

3	 Hold a joint meeting with the Nursing Association to identify areas to work together in the crea of safe
motherhood, and to establish closer working relationships between the two associations

4	 Liaise with National Family Planning Association

5	 Organize continuing medical education on reproductive health and safe motherhood for practising doctors

Barbados Association of Medical Practitioners (BAMP)

Proposed actions on return

1	 Inform BAMP executive of the findings of the workshop, and persuade its members to adopt a policy making role

2	 Notify BAMP and relevant hospital departments of the priority areas for the region identified at this meeting

3	 Encourage relevant groups to consolidate their efforts, eg the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
(Queen Elizabeth Hospital) and the Barbados Cancer Society

4	 Seek to involve doctors in the public and prívate sectors, via BAMP, in policy-making and decisions

5	 Try to implement the measures discussed at the workshop for dealing with the regional special problems
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Belize Medical and Dental Association (BMDA)

Actions to be undertaken on return

1	 Inform members of the BMDA about the main recommendations made at the Symposium in Jamaica in 1992,
and at the workshop with a view to them contributing more effectively to reproductive health and as advocates
of safe motherhood

2	 Liaise closely with other NGO's already in place and invite members of the association to be representatives
and to assist in policy making

3	 Seek to provide continuing medical education for practising doctors and collaborate with the Nursing
Associations in promoting safe motherhood and reproductive health

Grenada Medical Association (GMA)

Plan of action

1	 Seek a meeting with the executive members of the Grenada Nurses Association

2	 Give the Minister of Health a concise report about the workshop and the recommendations made

3	 Inform the Chief Medical Officer about the workshop and formulate policies and guidelines on safe motherhood
and reproductive health

4	 Exploit the public relations expertise of the GMA and collaborate with the Nurses Association in promoting safe
motherhood and reproductive health

5	 Join with other groups, non-governmental organizations and special interest groups to introduce family life
education at the primary school level and in teacher training institutions

6	 Encourage the Medical Association to work with the National Family Planning Council and with voluntary
workers

7	 Liaise with the Nurses Association to lobby the Government to introduce strategies with a view to achieving
`cost effectiveness' in improving the health of the nation

Guyana Medical Association (GMA)

Action to be taken on return

1	 Inform the Minister of Health, Principal Medical Officer, GMA, GNA, Guyana Responsible Parenthood
Association, and women's groups of the proceedings of the workshop

2	 Plan a meeting with health personnel to review existing policies and approaches

3	 Draft a plan of action targeted at schools in order to promote safe motherhood and reproductive health

4	 Plan workshops/seminars for health workers, and teenagers on safe motherhood and reproductive health

5	 Liaise with National Cancer Society to promote a more intense screening project for women in their
reproductive years
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Medical Association of Jamaica (MAJ)

Proposed action

1	 Improve collaboration between NMA and the following groups to improve awareness and action on HIV/STD
infection, eg

-National AIDS Council
-Churches
-Nurses Associations
-Other organizations through the initiative of the group,Advocacy for Women's Health

2	 Investigate the state of plans for family planning services alter July 1994

3	 Contact the group responsible for family life education in Jamaica. This group was being funded by USAID

4	 Inform the MAJ and UNICEF (Jamaica) about this workshop

St Lucia Nurses Association (SLNA)

Plan of action

1	 Meet with the President and other executive members of the St Lucia Nursing Association and inform them of:

-the importance of developing roles and policies regarding reproductive health and safe
motherhood;
-strengthening the working relationship between the medical association and the nursing
association and the benefits that can be derived from such a relationship.

2	 Present a written report of the workshop and its recommendations to the SLNA

3	 Sensitize and encourage other members of the SLNA to the problems of reproductive health/safe motherhood

4	 Collaborate with other non-governmental organizations, eg family planning association, women's organiza-
tions and youth clubs

St Lucia Medical Association (SLMA)

Plan of action for St Lucia Medical Association

1	 Sensitize members of the medical association to the needs ofwomen, particularly in the reproductive age group,
and encourage their members to promote reproductive health and safe motherhood

2	 Establish health education policies

3	 Approach the government about input by SLMA into national health plans; set up a programme in schools to
detect anaemia; provide assistance with family life education programmes in schools

4	 Approach the nursing association with a view to establishing collaborative efforts in promoting reproductive
health, and safe motherhood

5	 Approach the following NGOs with offers of assistance and collaboration:

-National AIDS Committee
-Sickle Cell Association
-St Lucia Cancer Society
-Women's Crisis Centre
-St Lucia Planned Parenthood Association

6	 Approach women's groups, eg National Council of Women (NCW), Business and Professional Women's
Association (BPWA), with a plan for collaborative efforts to promote reproductive health and safe motherhood

7	 Formulate a plan for promoting reproductive health and safe motherhood
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St Vincent and the Grenadines Medical Association (SVGMA)

Plan of action after workshop

1	 Inform members of the medical association about the workshops

2	 Review the role of the SVGMA in providing health care

3	 Encourage liaison with the nurse's association and other non-governmental organizations

4	 Formulate policies on reproductive health and safe motherhood so that the SVGMA will be in a position to make
recommendations to the Ministry of Health

St Vincent and the Grenadines Nurses Association (SVGNA)

Workplan

1	 Inform the executive of the SVGNA about the workshop

2	 Collaborate with the medical association

3	 Alert the SVGNA to the role it should be playing in health matters

4	 Formulate policies on reproductive health and safe motherhood

5	 Approach the Ministry of Health about the continuation of family planning services

Trinidad and Tobago Nurses Association (TTNA)

Plan of action

1	 Inform the TTNA about the proceedings of the workshop

2	 Liaise with the Trinidad and Tobago Medical Association

3	 Plan a seminar on reproductive health using the design in the CMA manual

4	 Contact collaborative partners about reproductive health and safe motherhood topics, eg:

- FPA
- Cancer Society
- National AIDS Committee
- Other women's groups
- Other NGOs

5	 Formulate policies on reproductive health and safe motherhood
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Annex B

PROJECT PROPOSAL GUIDE

In applying for funding for a project it is important to provide in the proposal as much relevant information as possible
clearly and concisely.

Title Page

Such information should be included on the title page as:

Project title - this should be clear and concise and explicit in saying what the project is about

Lead organization -this should include name, address, telephone and fax number if possible

Partner organization(s) - similar information should be given for the other organizations in the
Task Force, including a contact person for each

Overall project contact person

Total budget requested

Amount requested (usually quoted in US$ for external funding)

Date submitted

Summary

The summary (usually no more than one page) should state what the problem to be addressed is, the objectives of the
project, the activities to be undertaken and the timefrarne, the budget and the amount being requested from the funder and
the responsibilities of the participating organizations.

Situation Statement

This should describe the problem which is to be addressed by the project and should justify the existence of the project.
It should also include any social, economic, political, religious or cultural factors which influence the problem. It is also
important to show how the proposed project will complement and not duplicate existing projects and activities.

Duration

It is important to include not only when the project will start but also when it will end.

Project Objectives

Each objective should indicate a specific result which the project should achieve. Objectives should, if possible, be
measurable.

Work Plan

In the Work Plan the main activities should be described showing the steps to be undertaken in order to carry them out,
including time and place. In describing each activity it is

important to provide information as to who will be responsible for carrying it out, indicating whether it will be done by
a staff member or volunteer.

Proposed timetable

It is often very helpful to indicate the timetable for the implementation of the various activities.

Project resources

This section should indicate the resources already available for the implementation of the project, such as personnel, office,
vehicles and funds which can be used.
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Constraints

If any constraints for the implementation of the project are known these should be included in the proposal.

Monitoring

It is important to state how the activities and funding will be monitored, indicating whether or not progress is being made
towards the achievement of the objectives of the project. If necessary, in carrying out the monitoring any remedial action
should be identified.

Evaluation

In developing the proposal the nieans for measuring whether the project has achieved its objectives and whether the
activities were carried out as planned should be determined. If an external evaluation is to be carried out the division of
responsibility should be shown.

Project sustainability

In this section indication should be given of plans to carry on the work of the project alter the end of the funding period
and about reprogramming the project if necessary following monitoring and evaluation. If there are plans to replicate the
project this should also be indicaled.

Budget

The budget should give a breakdown of expenditures linked to the activities to be undertaken in the project. It is important
to show the costs of the project clearly, as opposed to overheads, administration and general running costs, for which some
funding agencies will contribute up to 12-15%. The currency being used should also be specified.

In addition project personnel, including the amount of time each will be involved, should be usted and any income or in-
kind support included.

Applicant profiles

A brief description of each participating organization should be included, stating relevant experience, activities and
average annual budget.

Supporting documentation

This could include copies of letters of support for the project or information on similar past activities.
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Annex C

PROGRAMME

Friday 5 November 1993

0830	 Registration

0900	 Oficial Opening of Workshop

Welcome by Dr John Havard, Secretary
Commonwealth Medical Association

Greetings from Dr J A Bacchus, President,
Medical Association of St Vincent and the Grenadines

Message from Dr Margaret Green, President
Commonwealth Medical Association

Inaugural Address

The Hon Alpian Allen, MP
Minister of Health of St Vincent and the Grenadines

Keynote Address: Reproductive Health and Safe Motherhood

Marianne Haslegrave, Director,
Commonwealth Medical Association

1145-1230	 Introductory remarks by joint project leaders:

Dr John Havard and Marianne Haslegrave

Introduction of participants

Introduction of CMA manual on reproductive health and safe motherhood

Discussion

1400-1530	 Sexually transmitted diseases

Dr Prince Ramsey
Resource person UNFPA

1600-1700	 Plenary session

Consideration of recommendations of check lists of Jamaica workshop (See CMA manual
on reproductive health and safe motherhood)

Saturday 6 November

0900	 Plenary session

Responses to the questionnaire issued following the Jamaica workshop

Review of activities being undertaken by NMAs and nurses associations in the field of
reproductive health and safe motherhood (Session I)

Session I

St Vincent
Jamaica
Barbados
Trinidad & Tobago
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1100	 Session II

Belize
Dominica
Grenada
Bahamas
St Lucia
Guyana

1400	 Contraceptive technology and abortion

Dr Prince Ramsey
Resource person, UNFPA

1630	 Liaison and networking with governments and other NGOs

1700	 Close of session

Sunday 7 November

0900	 SmaII group sessions

0900	 Modifications to recommendations and check lists contained in the CMA manual on reproductive
health and safe motherhood to take account of regional differences.

1000	 Plenary session

Report back from small groups

1100	 HIV/AIDS

Dr Prince Ramsey
Resource person, UNFPA

Monday 8 November

0900	 Plenary and small group sessions

Gender awareness and sexuality

1100	 Development of draft workplans for NMAs and nursing associations

1400	 Plenary session

Project and programme implementation

1600	 Adoption of final report
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Annex D

PARTICIPANTS LIST

Barbados Association of Medical Practitioners
Dr Eltora Bennett
Obstetrician & Gynaecologist
No 108 Regency Park
Christ Church
BARBADOS
Tel:	 809 437 7613
Fax:	 809 429 5374

Dr Raymond Maughan
Chelwood
No 7 8th Ave Belleville
St Michael
BARBADOS
Tel:	 809 435 0928

809 437 4463
Fax:	 809 437 8423

Belize Medical & Dental Association
Dr Peter Craig
c/o Belize Defence Force
Price Barracks
Ladyville
BELIZE
Tel:	 501 25 2171
Fax:	 501 25 2175

Dominica Medical Association
Dr Robert Nasiiro
Marigot Hospital
Commonwealth of DOMINICA
Tel:	 809 445 7210

Dominica Nurses Association
Ms Valentine Linton
Dominica Nurses Association
Princess Margaret Hospital
Goodwill
Commonwealth of DOMINICA, WI
Tel:	 82558

Grenada Medical Association
Dr Sekhar Tam Tam D.M.O
Grenville
St Andrew's
GRENADA
Tel:	 809 442 7258
Fax:	 809 440 2123

Grenada Nurses Association
Mrs Hermilin Ashton
Staff Nurse
Grenada School of Nursing
General Hospital
St George's
GRENADA, WI
Fax:	 809 440 2123

Guyana Nurses Association
Ms Cheryl Whatley
Senior Tutor - School of Nursing
President, Guyana Nurses Assoc.
225 Gordon Street
Kitty
GUYANA
Tel:	 592-57523/69892

592-51109
Fax:	 592-2-57524

Medical Association of Jamaica
Dr Blossom Anglin-Brown
Medical Association of Jamaica
3a Paisley Avenue
Kingston 5
JAMAICA
Tel:	 809 977 0939

809 931 2084
Fax:	 809 929 5829

Dr Jennifer Bent-Salkey
Medical Association of Jamaica
3a Paisley Avenue
Kingston 5
JAMAICA
Tel:	 809 929 9227

809 985 2617
Fax:	 809 929 5829

St Lucia Medical Association
Dr June Baynes
St Lucia Medical Association
PO Box 73
Castries
ST LUCIA
Tel:	 809 453 1880

809 442 4240
Fax:	 809 453 1050
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St Lucia Nurses' Association
Miss Juliet lshmael
Saint Lucia Nurses' Association
PO Box 819
Castries
ST LUCIA
Tel:	 809 452 1403

Medical Association of St Vincent
and The Grenadines
Dr Junior Bacchus
Medical Association of St Vincent and
The Grenadines
c/o PO Box 577
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 45 72473

809 45 64105
Fax:	 809 45 62609

Dr Rosemary Boyle
Cane Garden
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 45-71017

Dr Ronaele Peters
PO Box 434
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 45-71036/71743

St Vincent and The Grenadines
Nurses Association
Ms Ann DeRoche
President
School of Nursing
Largo Heights
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 456 1185

Ms Aberdine Browne
Principal, School of Nursing
c/o School of Nursing
Old Montrose
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 456 1185 ext 154

Ms Myrna Young
Midwifery Tutor
c/o School of Nursing
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 456 1185
Fax:	 809 456 1012

Ms Roslyn Coombs
T. Peddes Grant (St Vincent) LTD
PO Box 257
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 456 1325

809 457 1164

Trinidad & Tobago Registered
Nurses Association
Ms Emerald Leon Williams
Trinidad & Tobago Registered Nurses
Association
4 Fitzblackman Drive
Wrightston Rd
Port of Spain
TRINIDAD
Fax:	 809 623 1567

Resource persons

PALIO
Dr Ernest Pate
Pan American Health Organization
WHO
PO Box 508
Bridgetown
BARBADOS
Tel:	 809 426 3860
Fax:	 809 436 9779

UNFPA
Mrs Jennifer Knight-Johnson
UNFPA
1 Lady Musgrave Road
Kingston 5
JAMAICA
Tel:	 809 948 2390-9
Fax:	 809 927 9103

UNFPA/Antigua
Dr Prince Ramsey
Camacho's Avenue
Box 1442
St John's
ANTIGUA
Tel:	 809 462 0522

809 461 2155
Fax:	 809 462 4774

UNICEF
Ms Elaine King
Assistant Project Officer
Building #2, Chelston Park
Collymore Rock
Bridgetown
BARBADOS
Tel:	 809 436 2119
Fax:	 809 436 2812

Observers

Medical Association of St Vincent
and The Grenadines
Dr Roslyn Bascombe-Adams
PO Box 649
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 456 1955

809 456 4585
Fax:	 809 456 2837

Dr Alwayn Leacock
New Montrose
Lewis Street
ST VINCENT

Dr Camille Nichols
PO Box 103
Kingstown
ST VINCENT
Tel:	 809 45 64816
Fax:	 809 45 72777

Secretariat

Commonwealth Medical Association
Ms Marianne Haslegrave
Director, Commonwealth Medical
Association
BMA House
Tavistock Square
London WC 1 H 9JP
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel:	 44 71 383 6095
Fax:	 44 71 383 6195

Dr John Havard
Secretary, Commonwealth Medical
Association
BMA House
Tavistock Square
London WC1H 9JP
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel:	 44 71 383 6095
Fax:	 44 71 383 6195

Mr Richard Huggard
Commonwealth Medical Association
BMA House
Tavistock Square
London WC1H 9JP
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel:	 44 71 383 6095
Fax:	 44 71 383 6195
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